GREENHOUSE

INDOOR

Sativa

CBD 13%

Cherry Wine
Sweet cherry, black pepper, & cheese

Named for the sweet cherry aroma
followed by notes of black pepper
and cheese. Containing over 13%
CBD, you can be sure to get
calming and therapeutic effects.
This blend of compounds leads to
a rich aromatic smell and lends to
amazing medicinal qualities.

Sativa

CBD 17%

Cherry Blossom
Floral, berry, & fruit fragrances

Cherry blossom has less than 0.1%
THC, paired with a potent CBD
content of 17%. Though not a
strain for novice users due to the
strength, it is an excellent addition
to any veteran's tinder box.

Sativa

CBG 8%

CBG

Money Maker
Sweet citrus & woody

Named due to its energizing, brain
health, pain relief and many more
benefits getting you at your best
and ready for the day. We offer this
strain at a premium level, grown
specifically for a high potency of
CBG. Not all CBG is alike, and with
our premium 8% CBG levels, you
are bound to feel great.

Indica

CBD 17%

Juicy Fruit
Tropical notes & vibrant fruit

PREMIUM HEMP

Combining to form an uplifting
aroma, the terpenes Guiaol and
pinene command the attention of
those around them. Juicy Fruit is
the right flower for easing the
stress of social situations,
concentrating on the details of a
tedious project, or clearing your to
do list.

Sativa

CBD 17%

Sour Space Candy
Sour diesel, citrus notes, & sour candies

Sour Space Candy has grown
almost a cult-like following for its
very heady effects and its ability to
"unleash your inner child." If looking
for a great tasting strain with the
support of hundreds of users, look
no further than our Sour Space
Candy CBD Hemp Flower.

Sativa

CBD 16%

Lifter
Citrus funk & blueberry

Lifter gets its name from light
natural energy boosts resulting in
a long-lasting uplifting effect.
Being a sociable and fun hemp
strain, effects are first noticed
upon the citrus funk taste with a
hint of blueberry. Lifter is great for
calming the body while also
sharpening focus.

Sativa

CBD 16%

Sweet Wife
Cherry & mixed berries

PREMIUM HEMP

Hemp so good, you'll want to put
a ring on it. This high potency
CBD strain has an earthy profile
with just the right notes of cherry
and mixed berries. Always an
excellent choice for those who
need a potent CBD strain and a
clear head.

Sativa

CBD 12%

Sour Tsunami
Diesel & sweet

Crossed between genetics NYC
Diesel and Sour Diesel, Sour
Tsunami is named for its ability to
quickly get you going! Boasted by
many to be the perfect strain for
balancing energy and calming an
over energized mind.

Sativa

CBD 19%

Suver Haze
Sour apple & earthy

Featuring a rich and strong flavor
profile, Suver Haze’s exotic sour
apple flavor is created by farnesene
and beta-caryophyllene terpenes
that are supported by earthy
undertones. Incredibly smooth and
a favorite for its calming effect and
lingering aroma.

Sativa

CBD 15%

Bubba Kush
Unique dank & floral

PREMIUM HEMP

Containing high levels limonene,
farsenene, linalool, myrcene, and
b-caryophyllene, these flavonoids
and terpenes lead to a rich aromatic
smell. They also contribute to the
amazing medicinal properties of
this strain. Users report this strain
is very good at calming the nerves
and relaxing the body.

Sativa

CBD 7%

Easy Rider
Sweet, herbal, & tropical

Easy Rider smokable hemp flower
features mellow and noticeable
effects to support relaxation and
drifting to sleep. As an auto
flowering strain, Easy Rider’s flavor
is sweet, herbal, and tropical with a
mild CBD potency of over 7%. It’s
time to relax and sleep well with
Easy Rider.

